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The Most Distinguished Group of Scientists and 
Educators Ever Assembled in . the Qreat Southwest 

1 

-Photo (c) by Novel ty S tudt.,. 

Included in the above group are scores of th-e most distinguished of the scientists of the world, educators who have won renown int!'lrnational, the heads of great sohools located in Texas and in other States, learned mqn of the law and 
of the applied sciences, and the trustees of the Rice Institute, destined to become one of the great institutions of learning, who have demonstrated not only their ambitions to carry out the bequest of the founder as it was intended but who have 
shown their acumen as business men and their ability to find ability to execute the details of their magnificent trust. There has never before been such a gathering in the Southwest, great as the Southwest is. ' 

...................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF SCIENCE 
MERE BASE FOR FUTURE WORK , 

Sir. William Ramsay K. C. B., Discusses Phases of Organic 
and Inorganic Chemistry. 

lt Is the opinion of Slr William Ram
say, K. c. B., a commanding tlguTe 1n 
the world of science, that the scientific 
a chieVelHents of the past centurr. are but 
the mere foundation of wlH\t W111 be ac
compli"hed in the days to come. In this 
regard he believes th'l.t science as to ap
plied medicine will make the greatest 
strides in the near !u tore. 

Sir Vl'illiam's position in the sclentiflo 
world Is such that hia opinions command 
the greatest resr.-ect. For prominent dis
coveries in the realms of lnorgantc chem-. 
tatr.r b e was awarded a. :Noble prize In 

1904. He is the discoverer of the gaseous 
element "helium," which Is tbe result or 
the disintegration of radium, and proved 
Sit· William's theory anent tbe pra,c
tlcablllty of the transmutation o! chemi
cal elements. 

In his address before an audience at 
Rice Institute Friday Sir 'Wllllam de
clared that recent discoveries had mada 
It wssible that some day delvers into In
organic ohemlslry would discl>ver a 
method whereby gold might b~ trans
muted from baser metals. 

;;lr William Ramsay pos~es•es a per
sonality that ls quite engaging. In the 

picttJresque vernacular of America his 
manner would probab]'JI tle described as 
"breezy." He Impresses you as being a 
man who thinks clearly, deeply, and Is 
possessed with an unbounded energy. H e 
talks to the bolnt. When he Is in doubt 
on any question he says so-bluntly, It 
you w111. What he knows, he knows 
thoroughly. That he Is a deep thinker, 
an earnest student, and a man who bas 
mastered many, many intricate sclentl!ic 
problem~ Is proved by the esteem In 
wh1ch he is held by his confreres In the 
world of sclentltlc Investigation. 

The Origin of Llfe. 
One of the greatest questions--indeed, 

If It Is not "the gr"'lotest que-1t1on"-in the 
world o( ~clence has to deal with Is the 
origin of life. Recently PresHlent J!:d

'ward A. Schaefer, In his inaqgural aa
d t·ess before the British S.cientlflc asso
clalton. discussed this question. The bu•
den of his rema1·ks at that time was: 
"Are we near tl1e chemka1 creation of 
life~" Prof. Schaefer reviewed at some 
length in his address the rasults of sucn 
experimenters as Leduc. who has shown 
that the growth and division or artificial 
colloids of an Jnorganlc nature JWesent 
singular resemblances to the phenomena 
of the growth and division of living or
J:tlnisn1::i: of Loeb, who, experimenting 
with the o-va ot the sea-urchin, has 

proved that a simple chemical reagent 
can be substituted tor the male element 
with resultant !lvlng development, and 
oth'ers. 

Sir ·wnuam was asked concerning these 
experiments in organic chemistrY-this 
effort to prove beyond a doubt that me 
can be created by chemica.! processes. 

"My work has been in Inorganic chem
Istry rather than In the organic branch 
of that sclenee," he replled. "I, ot my 
own knowled~e, know nothln~ of the 
efforts you speak of that are being pur
sued by chemists who a:re devoting tb!(m
selves to that particular branch. Prof. 
Schaefer is a brlll!ant man, however, and 
In the addtess he delivered on fhe oc
casion of his being Inducted Into tho 
presldenoy of the British a.s&ociatlon
wh!ch you tell me The Post hHs printed 
recently-he covered the question fully, 
and his remarks are, to date, the last 
word in the matter." 

Sir William's Work. 
It has already been remarked that Sir 

WilHam's experiments-resulting in the 
disco t'Y of "helium" fo r one thing
have to do with the transmutation of 
chemical elements. He ls trying to fine! 
out the arrangement of the elements and 
thPir relationship to each other. He de
slres to satisfy himself as to whether or 

not their origin is a common one and 
if the elements, as they are now under
stood, really do exist, or whether It Is 
a matter of one substance from whlcll 
all things emanate. 

Discussing his work, Sir William de
clared that heretofore, scientists have 
teen handicapped by a lack ot radium 
the power of which Is used-or Is nec
essary, rather-In making many of the 
dellcate experiments. 

"'Vhile conductln~ the experiments 
that ultimately resulted In the «iscovery 
of "helium" I used one-fiftieth of an 
ounce of radium borrowed from the Aus
tt~ta governinent,•• he continued. 'j1o 
give you an idea of radium's value, the 
one-fiftieth of an ounce loaned me was 
valued at $40,000. The Au.,tria.n govern
ment subseQuently recalled the loan of 
the radium. But 1 had discovered that 
by using electrical power I could get 
practically analogous resut~s. This dls
<'overy will enable many scientists to 
proceed with valuable experim<>nts, for, 
you know, the supply of ~adlum availa
ble In the world today Js quite small." 

Transmutat ion of Gold. 
•'And Is it possible that gold may be 

transmuted from baser metals'?·' he was 
asked. 

"Yes, !t is possible, l will not be sur-

prised if future investigations do not re
sult in provlpg that gold can be trans
muted from ba.~er meals. After an, there 
are many metal!> ref!11Y more vaJuabla 
than gold. But, I do not aay t hat gold 
can ever l:>e transmuted from l:>ase r met
als and have a commercial value. In 
fact, I believe th a t It will not. The pro
cesses that will bring about such a re
sult will prove en tlrely too costly to per
mit o! the gold pr.oduced In this manner 
to be of any practical value as practical 
values are understood In the commer
cial world. Scientists working on the the
OrY outlined, howeYer, are not interested 
In the commercial success of such an ex
periment. The tranmutatlon ot gold 
from ba ser metals, pr oving their t heory 
In this l'egard, might lead to other things 
ot more Intrinsic value, and this Is the 
wheretore of sucl1 efforts.'' 

T he 'T:hreshold of Discover y. 
'"Taking into. consideration the won~ 

derful advancement of science in the past 
rew decadE's, do you consider the work or 
scientific Investigators as well advanced, 
or ju::;t beginning?'" 

"Unquestionably scientific work is just 
beginning. As w<>nderful ds has been 
the advancement of science in the past, 
the d\~coverles that have been made are 

merely a base for fut ure inves tl ga.tion ," 
was the Instant reply. 

"In what fields do you look for t he 
greatest advances to be made in t he 
near future?'• 

"I believe that science a s a pp)ied tc 
medicine will show the gr0atest advance• 
Jn the near future. You !<now we really 
know very little of medicine compar ed 
wlth what we have to learn, a l though 
science as applied to medicine has not 
be<>n backward. 

"N<!w I'll mustrate by reciting a m at
t er tha t has recently been uncovered In 
medicine. Take the plain white of an 
egg, lt Is harmless. You can Inject lt in 
the veins of a person , yet It w lll d o n o 
harm. It Is a food that Is freely taken 
into the system by the regula r <'han nels. 
But r ecently experiments we r e conducte d 
that showed that an injection of white 
of egg followed three weeks later by a. 
slmll.-..r Injection resulted In d eath. "W hy? 
"What chemical action took place ln t he 
livi:>g organl$m following the first Injec
tion that made the second on<> :;nme 
three weeks tater prove a polson? T his 
merely 111u~trat~s the mysteries that a r e 
being uncovered almost dally In the fields 
of organic ch<m!stry." 

Inte rested ln Soll s . 
Sir Willi'lm expressed to th e in ter-


